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COLLEGE OF ATRS BHIGWAN
Procedures and Policies

The College building comprises of class rooms, store rooms, staff room, sports room,

N's's. office, Ladies room, Exam department etc. The college has established 'Finance and

Purchasing Committee' in the college for maintenance and upkeep ofthe infrastructure facilities

and equipment of the college. Every year committee reviews the requirements of new facilities

and maintenance ofexisting facilities for smooth functioning. The committee prepares proposed

budget for the maintenance of infrastructure facilities. The Management and college

Development Committee sanctions budget for it. The total maintenance ofthe infrastructure and

equipment is done by the private agencies and outsourced to the part time workers and

technicians.

' Maintenance Areas ofthe Institution: Maintenance of hardware and software ofthe college IT
infrashucture facilities is done regularly. computers, printers, Xerox machines are maintained

as per need. The college campus is under ccrv surveillance. ccrv camera has been installed

as strategic location Such as corridors of buildings. The fire system has been installed as the

prime location. The college electric maintenanca, Battery Backups, and Light Fittings are

regularly maintained. water supply pipeline, intemal plumbing, water tank repairing, filter
repairing and replacing are outsourced by private Enterprises. Fumiture like benches, desks,

tables, charts, cupboards are repaired and replaced by visiting carpenter appointed by the

college. cleaning of classrooms, porches, offices and entrance is done. The non- teaching staff
look after the normal repairs regarding electricity, plumbing, leakages etc. concerned

technicians are hired for certain repair and maintenance. washrooms are cleaned everv dav.

Garden, Plants and Trees are cultivated and watered.

The proper checks and balance, periodic inspections, review grievance Redressal,

suggestion box by students, Alumni, Parents Peers and visitors do help in the maintenance ofthe
infrastructure.
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